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Message from the
CHAIR
I am pleased to report another successful year for CAAMHP. As the regional accrediting body, CAAM-HP remains
committed to advancing the quality of medical education
and other health professions programmes in our region.
Having participated in several site visits, I commend the
quality and the diligence of the survey team members
who help to ensure that CAAM-HP standards are met.
During the period St Lucia and St Vincent signed the
Inter-Governmental Agreement establishing CAAM-HP.
We are pleased to have them on board.
I wish to welcome Ms Simone Augier who has joined the
Secretariat as Senior Programme Officer, and in so doing,
will be an integral part in assisting in the ever-expanding
work of CAAM-HP.
Special thanks to our Executive Director, Mrs Lorna Parkins
and the Secretariat staff for their hard work and dedication
in ensuring the effective functioning of the Authority.
I am grateful to my colleague members of the Authority
whose collective experience and counsel help to guide the
work of CAAM-HP in keeping with its mission.
We look forward to strengthening the work of the Authority
in the coming year.

Marlene Hamilton, Professor Emeritus			
Chair, CAAM-HP
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Message from the
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
This has been an active year as CAAM-HP continues
its mission of accrediting programmes of medical, and
other health professions education within the CARICOM
framework and other countries in the region. During the
period CAAM-HP undertook six visits and the team reports
were reviewed and decisions taken during the annual
meeting in July 2015.
There has been an increase in the number of requests
for consultancy services and advice on accreditation
procedures including from non-English speaking countries.
CAAM-HP conducted a bi-lingual accreditation workshop
in Santo Domingo for The Technology Institute of Santo
Domingo.
While the number of medical schools which have initiated
contact with CAAM-HP has increased, the accreditation of
nursing programmes remains a challenge as no nursing
school has committed to undergo the accreditation process.
CAAM-HP still has much more work to do and we continue
to rely on the dedication of our staff, the support of
governments, school leadership and the many committed
professionals who serve voluntarily to help ensure quality
educational programmes on behalf of our most important
stakeholders – the students.

Lorna Parkins
Executive Director, CAAM-HP
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ABOUT CAAM-HP
The Caribbean Accreditation Authority for
Education in Medicine and other Health
Professions (CAAM-HP) is the legally
constituted body, established in 2003 under the
aegis of the Caribbean Community (CARICOM),
empowered to determine and prescribe
standards and to accredit programmes
of medical, and other health professions
education on behalf of the contracting parties
in CARICOM. CAAM-HP serves as the
means of providing the assurance of quality
that generates confidence in the principal
stakeholders, students and the public.
The signatories to the Inter-Governmental
Agreement establishing CAAM-HP are listed at
Appendix 1.
As the regional accreditation body, CAAM-HP
is responsible for the accreditation of degree
level programmes of education in medicine,
dentistry, veterinary medicine, nursing and
other health professions offered by schools
located in the participating countries of
CARICOM, ensuring that these programmes
are recognised nationally and regionally to be
of international standard.

The mission of CAAM-HP is
undergirded by the principles
of
professionalism,
integrity,
accountability, transparency and
collaboration.
CAAM-HP was formally launched in Jamaica
in July 2004 and on July 21, 2006 an Act to
give effect to the Agreement establishing
the CAAM-HP headquarters in Jamaica
was passed in the Senate. CAAM-HP has
received formal recognition from the United

Kingdom (UK) Government as the authority
responsible for the accreditation of new and
developing medical schools for the British
Overseas Territories located in the Caribbean.
In 2012, following a rigourous assessment
of its standards and procedures, CAAM-HP
received international recognition for a ten-year
term from the World Federation for Medical
Education (WFME). Recognition by WFME
confers the understanding that CAAM-HP has
been assessed and found to be credible in its
policies and procedures to assure the quality
of medical education in the programmes it
accredits. CAAM-HP was the first accrediting
body to go through the process. In addition,
its standards and processes used to accredit
medical schools in Antigua & Barbuda
and Jamaica have been determined to be
comparable to those used to accredit medical
schools in the United States (US) by the National
Committee on Foreign Medical Education and
Accreditation (NCFMEA) of the US Department
of Education. These achievements are an
indication that CAAM-HP has secured the
confidence of regional and international
stakeholders.
Membership of CAAM-HP is multidisciplinary
with representatives from the universities in the
region – students and senior faculty, the
contracting parties, civil society, professional
associations and external professionals with
expertise and knowledge in the accreditation
and
administration
of
the
education
programmes.
The Authority expresses its gratitude to its
members for their commitment to the work
of CAAM-HP and extends thanks to those
members whose term of office has ended. The
CAAM-HP membership for 2014-2015 is at
Appendix 2.
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FUNCTIONS OF THE
AUTHORITY
The objectives of the Authority are as follows:
•

Achieving and maintaining standards of
excellence in programmes of education in
medicine and other health professions;

•

Establishing an efficient system of
regulation in relation to the standards and
quality of such programmes of education;

•

Securing
international
recognition
of the programmes of education in
medicine and other health professions;

•

Maintaining the confidence of the
peoples of the region in the quality of
medical and other health professions
training
offered
in
the
region.

In pursuance of these objectives the
Authority will:
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•

Determine and prescribe standards,
criteria and systems for the accreditation
of programmes of education in
medicine and other health professions;

•

Select suitable persons as assessors
and
appoint panels of assessors;

•

Accredit, on the basis of the reports of the
assessors, programmes of education in
medicine and other health professions;

•

Facilitate the development of an
accreditation and quality assurance
ethos in the participating countries;

•

Collaborate with professional bodies
to develop training programmes
designed to create a regional
cadre
of
trained
assessors;

•

Establish
rules,
guidelines
and
procedures
in
relation
to
the
accreditation of education programmes
in medicine and other health professions;

•

Approve arrangements and systems for
accrediting programmes of education in
medicine and other health professions;

•

Withdraw or modify, as appropriate,
accreditation granted to any programme;

•

Establish and maintain relations
with bodies outside the CARICOM
region having functions in relation to
accreditation and quality assurance.

The CAAM-HP Secretariat provides advice on
matters of accreditation policy and procedure
and quality assurance in general, manages
the accreditation cycle for programmes,
coordinates
evaluation
visits,
services
meetings of the Authority and its committees,
conducts research on accreditation and quality
assurance and maintains contacts with related
bodies to inform the work of the Authority.
The Secretariat staff provides consultation
to existing schools and to organisations
considering the establishment of new schools.
The types of services that are available include
visits to institutions to meet with administrators
and faculty members, meetings at the
Secretariat office, and phone consultations.
The goal is to assist administrators and
faculty members in interpreting accreditation
standards and to advise them on the
accreditation process. The Secretariat staff also
provides information to the public and various
agencies about the accreditation process
and the status of accreditation for reviewed
programmes. CAAM-HP on request represents
governments and accredited schools before
extra-regional authorities on the status/quality
of their education programmes.
The Secretariat staff is at Appendix 3.
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OVERVIEW OF
ACCREDITATION
Through accreditation, the CAAM-HP provides
assurance to students, graduates, the health
professions, healthcare institutions and the
public that undergraduate programmes
leading to qualifications in medicine, dentistry,
veterinary medicine and nursing and other
health professions meet appropriate national
and international standards for educational
quality, and that the graduates have a sufficiently
complete and valid educational experience.
The general aims of the accreditation process
are:
•

To certify that a medical education or
other health professions programme
meets the prescribed standards of
structure, function and performance;

•

To promote institutional self-evaluation
and improvement;

•

To assure society and the medical
and other health professions that
graduates of accredited schools meet
the educational requirements for
further training and the health care
needs of the people of the Caribbean.

CAAM-HP
ACCREDITATION
SYSTEM
The accreditation system used by the CAAMHP is based on that of the Liaison Committee
on Medical Education (LCME). This system
functions with a clear, authoritative mandate,
operates independently of governments and
institutions, uses preset standards, draws on

external reviewers and involves self-evaluation
and site visits.
The accreditation process involves annual
monitoring of new and developing programmes
and periodic reviews of the medical, dental,
veterinary and degree nursing education
programmes in CARICOM countries. It uses
predetermined, profession-specific standards
as well as external reviewers who visit the
campus locations and clinical training sites
during the rigorous site surveys.
The cyclical process of institutional selfstudy and assessment, coupled with external
validation by a team of professional peers,
provides a mechanism for ongoing quality
improvement. That quality assurance focus
is closely linked to licensing requirements
for practice and access to the postgraduate
education in the disciplines.
Accreditation standards and the general
policies of the CAAM-HP are described in
Standards for the Accreditation of Medical,
Dental, or Veterinary Schools or Degree Nursing
Programmes in CARICOM countries, which are
available on the CAAM-HP website at www.
caam-hp.org.
A list of schools offering CAAM-HP accredited
programmes can be obtained from the CAAMHP Secretariat. The list is made available to
the public through the CAAM-HP website
along with the date of each programme’s
next accreditation review. The updated list
of assessed programmes together with their
accreditation status is at Appendix 4.
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ANNUAL MEETING
OF CAAM-HP
The Annual Meeting of CAAM-HP was held
in Kingston, Jamaica, July 23-25, 2015. The
meeting was held to review the activities of the
past year (August 2014 - July 2015), consider
site visit reports and progress reports and make
decisions with respect to the accreditation status
of the programmes assessed and consider
matters related to accreditation activities and
the operations of the Authority.
CAAM-HP Members participating at the Annual
Meeting in July 2015
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Accession to the InterGovernmental Agreement
Establishing CAAM-HP
The Ministry of Education, Human Resource
Development and Labour of St Lucia advised
that the Prime Minister signed the Agreement
establishing the CAAM-HP on February 26,
2015 during the 26th Inter-Sessional Meeting
of the Conference of Heads of Government of
CARICOM held in The Bahamas.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Foreign Trade,
Commerce and Information Technology of
St Vincent & the Grenadines advised that
its government acceded to the Agreement
establishing the CAAM-HP as of March 19,
2015.

Election of the Chair for 2015-2018
Professor Emeritus Marlene Hamilton served as
Chair of the Authority for the period 2012-2015.
Her term of office as Chair expired in June
2015. Professor Hamilton had been originally
nominated to the Authority by The University of
the West Indies (UWI) Alumni Association and
they decided to nominate her for another three
years. Professor Hamilton was unanimously
re-elected as Chair for a second term.

Secretariat Staffing
Mrs Lorna Parkins, Executive Director was
offered a new contract of service for a further
three years.
Ms Sheikera Watson, Administrative Assistant
who had served the Secretariat for some
ten years, and who had given exemplary
service was promoted to the level of Senior
Administrative Assistant.

Ms Simone Augier joined the staff of CAAM-HP
on July 6, 2015 as Senior Programme Officer
on contract for three (3) years) to support the
work of the Secretariat. Ms Augier had worked
previously at The University of the West Indies
(UWI) and the University Council of Jamaica
(UCJ).

Quota Contributions
A number of member states have outstanding
balances with respect to their quota
contributions. The Secretariat continues to
write to the governments, in an effort to have
contributions brought up to date by those
States which are currently behind in their
annual payments. The relative contributions of
the contracting parties are determined by the
CARICOM Secretariat.

Increase in Fees for Consultation
Services
As set out in the document, Procedures of the
CAAM-HP, one of the important functions of
the CAAM-HP is to determine fees payable by
institutions in connection with the accreditation
of their programmes. Also, one of the sources
of revenue is income derived from earnings for
services provided by the Authority. Among the
services provided is consultation for which a
fee of US$500.00 was being charged.
However, given the increase in requests,
as well as the work it entails, this fee was
deemed inadequate. The Authority considered
a proposal to increase the fees charged for
these services as well as to charge an annual
fee to non-CARICOM governments requesting
accreditation services. The Authority approved
the new fees of US$2,000 for consultancies
and US$2,500 to be charged to non-CARICOM
governments which apply for accreditation
services from CAAM-HP, effective August 1,
2015.
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SUMMARY OF
ACCREDITATION
ACTIVITIES

New Off-Shore Medical Schools

During the reporting period CAAM-HP
conducted five (5) accreditation visits and
one (1) limited site visit as indicated below.
Accreditation visits are conducted at the
campus site and at clinical facilities, most of
which are in the US. The Site Visit Reports were
considered at the July 2015 meeting of the
Authority. The accreditation decisions taken
at the meeting are at Appendix 5. The list of
team members for each visit is at Appendix
6. The Authority acknowledges with thanks
the dedication of the survey team members
who undertook these evaluation visits and
commends them for the quality of the reports.

Accreditation Visits
•

The University of the West Indies School
of Dentistry, St Augustine Campus,
Trinidad & Tobago October 25-29, 2014

•

International
American
University
College of Medicine, St Lucia November
1-7, 2014

•

Trinity School of Medicine, St Vincent &
the Grenadines March 22-28, 2015

•

St George’s University School
Medicine, Grenada April 8-16, 2015

•

Saint James School of
Anguilla May 17-22, 2015
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•

Barker School of Medicine, (formerly
Saint
James School of Medicine)
Montego Bay, Jamaica

•

Caribbean School of Medical Sciences,
Jamaica

•

Central America
University, Belize

•

Hothman American University, Turks &
Caicos Islands

•

Texila American University, Guyana

Health

Sciences

The steady increase in the establishment of
investor-owned off-shore medical schools in the
Caribbean targeting primarily students from the
United States underscores the important role
CAAM-HP plays in ensuring that the quality
of medical education in the region meets
international standards. To date CAAM-HP has
carried out accreditation exercises at thirteen
(13) medical schools, one (1) dental school
and one (1) veterinary school.

of

Medicine,

Limited Site Visit
•

The following schools have initiated contact
with CAAM-HP for accreditation of their
programmes:

Vanguard University School of Medicine,
Montserrat June 26, 2015

Schools which have undergone the
CAAM‐HP accreditation exercise
acknowledge the usefulness of
the process and the importance of
accreditation for the maintenance
of international standing
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Development and Revision of
Accreditation Standards
The revision of Accreditation Standards for
Medicine will be undertaken in the upcoming
year. CAAM-HP has also taken steps to
introduce more detailed quantitative standards.
A committee composed of Professor Errol
Walrond, Professor Jim McKillop, and Dr Trevor
McCartney was established to develop draft
quantitative standards which were posted
on the CAAM-HP website for comment. The
quantitative standards will be further considered
within the context of the overall review of the
standards for medical education programmes.
CAAM-HP has also taken note of the fact that
the LCME has reduced and simplified the
number of its standards. Given that CAAMHP is operating in a global environment, it is
important to ensure that the standards are
comparable internationally.
The University of the West Indies (UWI), St
Augustine requested the accreditation of
the BSc in Human Nutrition and Dietetics
(Didactic) programme. However, as this is a
new programme area, accreditation standards
will need to be developed to facilitate the
accreditation exercise.

The Technology Institute of Santo Domingo
(Instituto Tecnológico de Santo Domingo
(INTEC) applied for accreditation from CAAMHP and requested a workshop to discuss the
accreditation standards and process. All the
CAAM-HP accreditation documents were
translated into Spanish. The two-day bi-lingual
workshop which took place in Santo Domingo,
June 8-9, 2015 was well received. Participants
included representatives of the basic and
clinical sciences as well as students. The Dean
of the Faculty said it was an historic occasion as
no medical school in the Dominican Republic
had ever had international accreditation. INTEC
has begun to prepare the documentation to be
submitted.
The University of Health Sciences, Antigua
also requested an orientation to the CAAM-HP
accreditation process and standards. A twoday workshop is planned for August 17-18,
2015.
The Ministry of Education in St Maarten wrote
enquiring whether CAAM-HP would accredit
the programmes of the medical schools there.
It is anticipated that consultation services will
be required.

Consultancy/Accreditation
Services
With CAAM-HP’s reputation for excellence,
there has been an increase in the number of
requests for consultancy services, workshops
and information and advice on accreditation
procedures both in CARICOM member
countries and in countries outside of the
CARICOM framework, including, non-English
speaking countries. This is viewed as a positive
development.

Mrs Lorna Parkins, Executive Director, CAAMHP (centre) flanked by student participants
at the workshop for INTEC in Santo Domingo
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Application to the NCFMEA for
Comparability of Standards
CAAM-HP had submitted documents to
the National Committee on Foreign Medical
Education & Accreditation (NCFMEA) in support
of applications from Antigua & Barbuda and
Jamaica for a determination of comparability of
standards. The NCFMEA reviews the country’s
medical accreditation system for Doctor of
Medicine programmes or the equivalent, to
determine if it is comparable to the systems
used to accredit such programmes in the United
States. Under US law, accredited schools in
a country that the NCFMEA finds comparable
may apply to participate in the US Federal Direct
Loan Program. If a medical school participates
in the Direct Loan Program, US students
attending the school may apply for Direct Loans
to help cover educational expenses.
On September 4, 2014 the NCFMEA met to
evaluate the documents submitted by the
CAAM-HP on behalf of the Government of
Antigua and Barbuda regarding the country’s
medical education accreditation activities.
The purpose of the review was to monitor
the continuing comparability of the country’s
medical accreditation system.
The NCFMEA reviewed and accepted the
special/update report submitted by the CAAMHP in which it provided its on-site review of the
American University of Antigua, as well as the
country’s response to the on-site review report.
Routine updates on current accreditation
activities were also provided. According to
the NCFMEA, the oral presentation was very
helpful and the Committee valued the Executive
Director’s participation in the meeting.

the Government of Jamaica for an initial
determination of comparability. The meeting
determined that the standards and processes
used by the CAAM-HP to accredit medical
schools in Jamaica were comparable to those
used to accredit medical schools in the US.
NCFMEA requested that CAAM-HP formally
adopt its requirement that all clinical sites for
a school be visited during the accreditation
period. The Authority acknowledged that there
would be cost implications for the schools and
it would be a resource intensive activity for
CAAM-HP, given the number of clinical sites
for some schools. However, the Authority, at its
July 2015 meeting, agreed to adopt, as CAAMHP policy, the NCFMEA requirement that all
clinical sites receive on-site visits. The logistical
arrangements would need to be examined
carefully with the possibility of reviewing clinical
sites affiliated with more than one school at the
same time.

The NCFMEA has determined that
the standards and processes used
by CAAM-HP to accredit medical
schools in Antigua & Barbuda and
Jamaica are comparable to those
used to accredit medical schools
in the US.

Following the discussion of Antigua and
Barbuda’s report, the meeting evaluated
the documents submitted on behalf of

8|
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REGIONAL & INTERNATIONAL ACTIVITIES
10th Anniversary Conference
The year 2014 marked ten years since
the establishment of the CAAM-HP and to
celebrate the occasion a two-day conference
under the theme, Coming of Age: Lessons
from the Past, Strategies for the Future was
held July 28-30 in Montego Bay, Jamaica. The
theme was chosen not only to reflect on CAAMHP’s growth and international recognition, but
also to chart the course for the future, given the
developments in accrediting practices. There
were several interactive presentations and
panel discussions examining accreditation in
the light of changes in medical education and

health professions programmes led by regional
and international presenters.
The conference was attended by over 80
regional and international participants and
representatives from all schools which had
undergone the CAAM-HP accreditation
process attended and participated eagerly in
the discussions. CAAM-HP received positive
feedback on the quality of the presentations
and the overall planning and management of
the conference. Highlights of the presentations
are listed below and the detailed conference
programme is on the CAAM-HP website.
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Participants at the CAAM-HP
10th Anniversary Conference

From left: Prof Marlene Hamilton, Chair, CAAMHP with presenters: Prof Judy McKimm, Swansea
University, Wales; Prof Errol Walrond, former
Chair of CAAM-HP; Dr Emannuel Cassimatis,
President, ECFMG
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Mrs Lorna Parkins, Executive Director,
CAAM-HP brings the Conference to a close
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Federation of State Medical
Boards
The Executive Director at the invitation of the
Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB)
made a presentation to the Board of Directors as
well as at the annual meeting in April 2015. The
aim of the presentation was for the FSMB to learn
about the accreditation activities of CAAM-HP
in promoting quality medical education within
the region. At that time the FSMB also proposed
a visit to meet with members of the Authority to
learn more concerning the successes already
achieved and the challenges unique to the
region. The following members of the FSMB
attended the July 2015 meeting of the Authority:
•

Dr Dan Gifford, Chair of the Board of
Directors for the FSMB

•

Dr Arthur Hengerer, Chair-elect

•

Dr Donald Polk, Immediate Past-Chair

•

Mr David Johnson, Senior Vice President
for Assessment Services

•

Mr Kevin Caldwell, Senior Director of
Ancillary Services

The team shared information on the work of
the FSMB. The FSMB is a national non-profit
organisation that represents the 70 state
medical and osteopathic boards of the United
States and its territories. Medical boards, inter
alia, license physicians, investigate complaints,
and conduct physician evaluation. The FSMB
focuses on policy work, advocacy, assessment,
education, credentialing services and provides
a single clearing house for disciplinary
information from the member boards. The
FSMB is co-owner of the United States Medical
Licensing Examination (USMLE) with the
National Board of Medical Examiners (NBME).

Members of the Authority discussed the
sharing of best practices and noted the
usefulness of the credentialing services
which facilitate the portability of credentials
across state boards and the importance
of the data sharing on disciplinary action.
In addition, they noted that it would be
useful for the Caribbean Medical Boards to
have access to the disciplinary information
in order to check the status of persons
applying for registration in the Caribbean.
During their visit to Jamaica the FSMB team
also met with the Minister of Education, medical
students and representatives of the Caribbean
Association of Medical Councils (CAMC).

CAAM-HP and the team from the FSMB
From left: Prof Marlene Hamilton, Chair,
CAAM-HP; Dr Donald Polk, Previous-Chair,
FSMB; Dr Dan Gifford, Chair, FSMB; Mrs
Lorna Parkins, Executive Director, CAAMHP; Dr Arthur Hengerer, Chair-elect, FSMB;
Mr David Johnson, Senior VP for Assessment
Services, FSMB; Mr Kevin Caldwell, Senior
Director
of Ancillary
Services,
FSMB
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schools undergo the CAAM-HP accreditation
process have, to date, been unsuccessful.

The Hon Rev Ronald Thwaites, Minister of
Education, Jamaica (centre) with FSMB team
members

Conference Presentations and
Participation

•

2015 Annual Conference of the Council for
Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA)
and CHEA International Quality Group
(CIQG) held in Washington D.C., January
26-29, 2015

•

2015 Conference of the International
Network for Quality Assurance Agencies
in Higher Education (INQAAHE), held in
Chicago, March 30 – April 2, 2015

CAAM-HP was invited to make a presentation
entitled, Medical Education in the Caribbean:
Accreditation
and Quality Issues to the
European Alliance for Subject-Specific and
Professional Accreditation and Quality Assurance,
one of the pre-Conference workshops.
CAAM-HP was invited to submit a report to
be included in the Commonwealth Heads of
Government Meeting Report, 2015.

During the reporting period the Executive
The Executive Director continued to serve as a
Director attended a number of international
member of the Board of the University Council of
conferences where she made presentations on
Jamaica (UCJ), the national accreditation agency.
the work of CAAM-HP.
She was re-appointed to serve a three-year term,
June 1, 2015 to May 31, 2018.
• XI International Conference of the
International Association of Medical
Regulatory Authorities (IAMRA) held
in London, September 8-12, 2014

During the concurrent session dealing with the
topic of international recognition the Executive
Director was asked to give an impromptu
presentation on CAAM-HP.
•

CARICOM
Health
Ministers
Meeting
held
in
Washington,
D.C.,
September
25-30,
2014

The Executive Director made a presentation
to the meeting. During the caucus of Ministers
meeting concern was expressed about the
accreditation of nursing programmes. The
accreditation of nursing programmes has
remained a challenge and efforts to have nursing

12 |
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CONCLUDING
COMMENTS
CAAM-HP has had a productive year, monitoring
the growth and development of new and
established investor-owned off-shore medical
schools, providing advice and guidance with
respect to the accreditation process and
assuring the quality of programmes offered by
schools through the peer review accreditation
visits.

“… through hard work, dedication
and professionalism, CAAM-HP
has built up a global reputation for
excellence.”
Sir Peter Rubin, Chair, GMC

In both the short-term and the longterm, the accreditation process
serves to improve the educational
programmes and the quality of the
graduates.
However, challenges exist including:
•

Inadequate due diligence on the part of
governments

•

Pockets of resistance from
institutions and professions

•

Conflicts
of
interest
with
the
governance of some institutions
and the leadership of programmes

some

CAAM-HP
continues
to
evaluate
its
achievements and carefully examine areas for
improvement as it works to ensure the continued
confidence of regional and international
stakeholders in its work through its role in
assuring the quality of medical educational and
other health professions programmes in the
region.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX 1
SIGNATORIES TO THE INTER-GOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT ESTABLISHING CAAM-HP

AS OF END JULY 2015
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APPENDIX 2
MEMBERSHIP OF CAAM-HP

2014-2015

Professor Marlene Hamilton
Professor Emeritus, The University of the West Indies

Chair, Regional Civil Society
Representative

Professor Marios Loukas
Dean of Basic Sciences, St Georges University School
of Medicine, Grenada

Vice Chair, Medical School
Representative

Professor J. Michael Branday
Medical School Representative
Dean, Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies
Cave Hill Campus, Barbados						
							
Dr Alison Dobbie
Medical School Representative
Senior Associate Dean for Education, Ross University
School of Medicine, Dominica						
							
Dr Shameer Ali
Director, School of Dentistry, University of Guyana				
				
Dr Mark Edwards
Dental Surgeon, Adjunct Lecturer, School of Dentistry,
The University of the West Indies, Mona Campus, Jamaica			
			
Dr Reisha Rafeek
Senior Lecturer, School of Dentistry, The University of the West Indies
St Augustine Campus, Trinidad & Tobago					
					
Dr Verrol Simmons
Senior Lecturer, School of Veterinary Medicine, The University of
the West Indies St. Augustine Campus, Trinidad & Tobago			
							
Professor Ryle Bell
Retired Associate Dean for Clinical Affairs
Howard University, USA

Dr Shamdeo Persaud
Chief Medical Officer, Guyana				

Dental School Representative

Dental School Representative

Veterinary School Representative

Extra-regional Representative

Professor Anthony Weetman
Pro Vice Chancellor for Medicine, Dentistry & Health
University of Sheffield, UK						
				
Dr Leonard Surage
Chairman, Caribbean Association of Medical Councils

Dental School Representative

Extra-regional Representative

Caribbean Association of Medical
Councils Representative

Secretary-General’s Nominee
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Dr Rhonda Sealey-Thomas
Chief Medical Officer, Antigua

Secretary-General’s Nominee

Student Representative, Medical School
Dr Stephan Hutson
University of Guyana							
								
Student Representative, Medical School
Dr Davina Knowles
The University of the West Indies, The Bahamas				
				
Dr Kevin Jodah
Student Representative, Dental School
University of Guyana							
								
Ms Kayanna Senior
The University of the West Indies, Mona Campus, Jamaica			 Student Representative, Dental School
			
Ms Kalidia Millette
The University of the West Indies, St Augustine Campus,
Trinidad & Tobago
		

Student Representative, Veterinary
School

Ex officio member		
Mrs Lorna Parkins
Executive Director, CAAM-HP						
		

CAAM-HP extends its appreciation to the following members who have completed their term of
office for their commitment to the work of the Authority:
• Dr Stephan Hutson
• Dr Kevin Jodah
• Dr Shamdeo Persaud

APPENDIX 3
CAAM-HP SECRETARIAT STAFF
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APPENDIX 4
ACCREDITATION STATUS OF ASSESSED PROGRAMMES

AS OF END JULY 2015
SCHOOL

ACCREDITATION STATUS

NEXT SURVEY VISIT

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
Initial Provisional Accreditation 2010		
All American Institute of Medical Sciences, Jamaica		

2015

Accredited with conditions for 3 years 2014-2017
2017		
								
Antigua & Barbuda							
								
		
Avalon University School of Medicine, Curacao				
Not accredited 2013			
2016
American University of Antigua College of Medicine,

Accreditation Withdrawn 2009
British International University, Montserrat				
		
Global University Schools of Medicine and

Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn

International American University College

Decision Being Appealed by the School

Public Health, Turks & Caicos Islands					
				

of Medicine, St Lucia						
								
		

Accredited with conditions for 4 years 2014-2018		
Ross University School of Medicine, Dominica				

2018

Initial Provisional Accreditation Extended with 		
2015
Saint James School of Medicine, Anguilla				
			
Probation for 1 year 2015-2016				
								
		
Provisional Accreditation for 2 years 2013-2015		
2015
Spartan Health Sciences University School of
Medicine, St Lucia							
								
		

Accredited with conditions for 4 years 2015-2019		
St. George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada		

2019

Accredited with conditions for 4 years 2012-2016 		
2016
								
(period reduced 2013)						
Medicine								
					
								
					
The University of the West Indies Schools of

Trinity School of Medicine, St Vincent & the

Provisional Accreditation for 2 years 2015-2017

Grenadines							

Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn 2015		
University of Guyana School of Medicine, Guyana			

2017

2016

Not accredited 2012
University of Science, Arts and Technology, Montserrat		
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SCHOOL

ACCREDITATION STATUS

Vanguard University School of Medicine, Montserrat

Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn 2015

Windsor University School of Medicine, St Kitts & Nevis

Not accredited 2014

NEXT SURVEY VISIT

Xavier University School of Medicine, Aruba				
Provisional Accreditation for 2 years 2013-2015		

2015

VETERINARY SCHOOLS
The University of the West Indies School of

Accredited with conditions extended to			

2015

The University of the West Indies School of Dentistry,

Initial Provisional Accreditation for 2 years 		

2015

Veterinary Medicine, St Augustine, Trinidad & Tobago		
2015 (in 2012)							
								
			
DENTAL SCHOOLS

Mona, Jamaica							
2014-2016							
					
								
								
					
								
The University of the West Indies School of Dentistry,
Accreditation on Probation for 1 year, 2015-2016
St Augustine, Trinidad & Tobago
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APPENDIX 5
ACCREDITATION DECISIONS
All American Institute of Medical Sciences, Jamaica
Initial Provisional Accreditation
July 2015 Update
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 expressed great disappointment at the institution’s
lack of readiness for its first full accreditation visit. The school was reminded that new and developing
medical school are expected to have a full accreditation exercise during the fourth year of operation.
Failure to submit the documents by the end of September 2015 as promised could result in a
withdrawal of initial provisional accreditatiotn.

American University of Antigua College of Medicine, Antigua & Barbuda
Accredited with Conditions, 2014-2017
July 2015 Update
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the progress report of
April 2015 in response to CAAM-HP’s letter of July 28, 2014.
The CAAM-HP noted the progress made but drew attention to a few outstanding issues still to be
addressed including clarification of statistics of first-time takers of the USMLE, research output of
faculty and signed affiliation agreements for all clinical sites. In addition, CAAM-HP requested that
the school submits the details of the revised grading scheme.
CAAM-HP looks forward to receiving the annual progress report for 2016.

Global University Schools of Medicine and Public Health, Turks & Caicos Islands
Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
July 2015 Determination: Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held on July 23-25, 2015 discussed the progress reports of September
2014 and May 2015.
The decision was made to withdraw the Initial Provisional Accreditation as the meeting was not
satisfied that critical areas had been addressed and that the school was ready to admit a charter
class.
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International American University College of Medicine, St Lucia
Decision Being Appealed by the School
July 2015 Determination:
The CAAM-HP thanked the International American University College of Medicine for the work done
in preparing the accreditation instruments and the arrangements made for the visiting team to the
medical school in St Lucia and its clinical affiliate in Chicago, November 1-7, 2014. This was the first
accreditation exercise by CAAM-HP.
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the site visit report of
the ad hoc site visit team comprising:
• Dr Ian Sammy (Team Chair)
• Professor Owen James (Team Secretary)
• Professor Paula Wales
• Professor Jonas Addae
Decision: The decision has been appealed by the school and therefore will not be published until

the outcome of the appeal.

Ross University School of Medicine, Dominica
Accredited with Conditions, 2014-2018
July 2015 Update
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the progress report
of April 2015.
The meeting noted that good progress had been made in addressing issues cited in the site visit
report of 2014. However, there were still areas that required further detail such as research and how
the criteria for research were being used for faculty promotion. The meeting also felt that research
activity was still quite low and that more information was needed on the role of faculty mentors as
to whether they were from the clinical sciences or both clinical and basic sciences. In addition, the
attrition rate still needed to be further analysed and addressed.
CAAM-HP looks forward to receiving the annual progress report for 2016.
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Saint James School of Medicine, Anguilla
Initial Provisional Accreditation extended with Probation for one year, until 2016
July 2015 Determination: Initial Provisional Accreditation extended with probation for one
year, until 2016
The CAAM-HP thanked the Saint James School of Medicine for the work done in preparing the
accreditation instruments and the arrangements made for the visiting team to the medical school
in Anguilla and its clinical affiliates in Chicago, May17-22, 2015. This was the first full accreditation
exercise for the school.
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the site visit report
of the ad hoc assessment team comprising:
• Professor Russell Pierre (Team Chair)
• Dr Gordon Lutchman (Team Secretary)
• Dr Peter Bell
Decision: In light of the issues flagged in the site visit report, CAAM-HP decided to extend Initial

Provisional Accreditation with Probation for one (1) year, for Anguilla only, so that the problems
identified in the site visit report can be addressed during which time it is hoped that the issue of
the three campuses will be clarified.

St George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada
Accredited with Conditions, 2015-2019
July 2015 Determination: Accredited with Conditions, 2015-2019
This was the third full accreditation exercise for St George’s University School of Medicine. The
visit took place April 6-15, 2015 and involved a survey of the basic science campus in Grenada
and clinical affiliates in New York. The UK leg of the visit will take place September 28-30, 2015.
The members of the site visit team were:
• Professor Samuel Leinster (Team Chair)
• Professor Jonas Addae (Team Secretary)
• Professor Joseph Branday
• Dr Anthony DeFreitas
• Professor Penelope Hansen
• Professor Valerie Wass

The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 25, 2015 considered and accepted the site visit report of
the ad hoc site visit team.
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Decision: CAAM-HP accorded Accreditation with conditions for four (4) years, 2015-2019 and

expects to receive annual progress reports indicating efforts being made to address the issues
cited in the site visit report and CAAM-HP’s letter.

The University of the West Indies (UWI) School of Dentistry, St Augustine Campus
Accreditation on Probation, 2015-2016
July 2015 Determination: Accreditation on Probation, 2015-2016
This was the second full site visit to the UWI School of Dentistry, St Augustine Campus in Trinidad by
CAAM-HP. It was carried out October 22-25, 2014. The members of the site visit team were:
• Professor Kevin O’Brien (Team Chair)
• Professor Paul Major (Team Secretary)
• Dr Andrea Bonnick
• Dr Shameer Ali

At its meeting held July 23-25, 2015, CAAM-HP considered and accepted the team’s report of the
site visit.
Decision: In the light of the issues highlighted in the report and CAAM-HP’s letter, CAAM-HP accorded

Accreditation on Probation for one (1) year, 2015-2016. The meeting drew particular attention to the
issue of student and patient safety at the polyclinic. CAAM-HP expects to receive an interim report
on the efforts made to address the issue with the polyclinic within the next six months and a full
progress report addressing all concerns by the end of June 2016.

The University of the West Indies (UWI) School of Medicine (Multi-campus institution with
teaching sites in Jamaica, Trinidad, Barbados and The Bahamas)
Accredited with Conditions, 2012-2016 (Period of accreditation reduced)
July 2015 Update
The CAAM-HP thanked the University of the West Indies (UWI) for its progress report of April 2015
in response to CAAM-HP’s letters of June 23, 2012 and July 28, 2014.
The CAAM-HP noted that progress was being made in addressing the areas of concern and looks
forward to receiving evidence of further progress in the implementation of a common curriculum and
the upgrading of student facilities at the Port of Spain General Hospital following the next full site
visit due in 2016.
CAAM-HP looks forward to receiving the documentation in preparation for the site visit in April 2016.
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Trinity School of Medicine, St Vincent & the Grenadines
Provisional Accreditation, 2015-2017
July 2015 Determination: Provisional Accreditation, 2015-2017
The CAAM-HP thanked Trinity School of Medicine for the work done in preparing the accreditation
instruments and the arrangements made for the visiting team to the medical school in St Vincent and
clinical teaching sites in New York and Maryland, March 22-28, 2015. This was the first accreditation
exercise by CAAM-HP.
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the site visit report of
the ad hoc site visit team comprising:
• Professor James McKillop (Team Chair)
• Dr Damian Cohall (Team Secretary)
• Dr Shamdeo Persaud
• Professor Minerva Thame
Decision: In light of the issues flagged in the site visit report, the meeting decided to accord

Provisional Accreditation for two (2) years, 2015-2017 and expects to receive annual progress
reports indicating efforts being made to address the issues cited in the site visit report and CAAMHP’s letter.

University of Guyana, School of Medicine, Guyana
Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
July 2015 Determination: Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015, having had no progress report from the University
of Guyana in 2014 and 2015, decided to withdraw the Provisional Accreditation and expects the
school to prepare for a full site visit early 2016 if it wishes to have any level of accreditation.

Vanguard University School of Medicine, Montserrat
Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
July 2015 Determination: Initial Provisional Accreditation Withdrawn
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 considered and accepted the reviewer’s report
of the visit on June 26, 2015.
Reviewer: Professor Joseph Branday
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Decision: CAAM-HP decided that given the lack of sufficient progress and readiness to accept the

first cohort of students, Initial Provisional Accreditation be withdrawn and recommended that the
school re-apply for accreditation in two (2) years, in 2017.

Windsor University School of Medicine, St Kitts
Not Accredited
July 2015 Update
The CAAM-HP at its meeting held July 23-25, 2015 noted the report of efforts being made to
address the issues in the letter of July 28, 2014 and in particular the appointment of a new dean.
The meeting noted that there was a number of critical areas outlined in the aforementioned letter
that still needed to be addressed and strongly recommended the appointment of a senior physician
in the school’s administration. CAAM-HP looks forward to the full site visit in 2016.
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APPENDIX 6
VISITING TEAMS
2014-2015
ACCREDITATION VISITS
The University of the West Indies School of Dentistry, St Augustine Campus,
Trinidad & Tobago
October 25-29, 2014
Team Chair: Professor Kevin O’Brien, DDS, MSc, PhD (Manc), RCPS, RCS; Professor of

Orthodontics, University of Manchester, UK

Team Secretary: Professor Paul Major, DDS, MSc (Alberta), FRCD(C); Chair, School of

Dentistry & Senior Associate Dean, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Canada
Member: Dr Andrea Bonnick, DDS (Howard), FCID; Chair, OMFS Department Howard

University College of Dentistry, Howard University Hospital, Washington DC, USA

Member: Dr Shameer Ali, DDS (Havana); Principal Dental Surgeon, Ministry of Health &

Director of the School of Dentistry, University of Guyana, West Coast Demerara, Guyana

International American University College of Medicine, St Lucia
November 1-7, 2014
Team Chair: Dr Ian Sammy, MBBS (UWI), MSc (Sheff), Dip (Anaes), FRCS, MRCP, FFAEM;

Senior Lecturer/Consultant in Emergency Medicine, Faculty of Medical Sciences, University
of the West Indies; currently Doctoral Research Fellow, Trauma Audit & Research Network,
Manchester, UK

Team Secretary: Dr Owen B. O’L James, OD, BSc, MBChB (Edin), Dip.Bact./Virol.; Former

Lecturer/Consultant Microbiologist/Immunologist, UWI; former Dean, All American Institute
of Medical Sciences, Jamaica
Member: Professor Paula S. Wales, BA, MEd, EdD (Auburn); Senior Associate Dean for

Student Affairs, Ross University School of Medicine and Professor of Behavioural Sciences,
Ross University School of Medicine; Former Assistant and Associate Dean for Medical
Education at Indiana University School of Medicine
Member: Professor Jonas Innies Addae, MBChB (Legon), PhD (London); Professor of Human

Physiology, Head, Department of Preclinical Sciences & former Deputy Dean, Faculty of
Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies, St Augustine Campus, Trinidad &
Tobago
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Trinity School of Medicine, St Vincent & the Grenadines
March 22-28, 2015
Team Chair: Professor James McKillop, BSc, MBChB, PhD (Glasg), FRCP (Edin, Glasg,

Lond) FRCR, FMedSCi, FAcadMedEd; Emeritus Muirhead Professor of Medicine,
University of Glasgow, Scotland

Team Secretary: Dr Damian Cohall, BSc, PhD (UWI); Lecturer in Pharmacology, The

University of the West Indies, Cave Hill Campus, Barbados

Member: Professor Minerva Thame, MBBS, DCH, DM (Paeds), PhD (UWI); Deputy Dean,

Graduate Studies, Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies, Mona,
Jamaica

Member: Dr Shamdeo Persaud, MBBS, MPH; Lecturer in Community Medicine, School of

Medicine, University of Guyana, Chief Medical Officer, Guyana and CAAM – HP Member

St George’s University School of Medicine, Grenada
April 8-16, 2015
Team Chair: Professor Samuel John Leinster, BSc, MD (Liverpool), FRCS (Ed & Eng),

SFHEA FAcadMEd; Professor Emeritus of Medical Education and former Dean, University
of East Anglia, UK
Team Secretary: Professor Jonas Innies Addae, MBChB (Legon), PhD (London); Professor

of Human Physiology, Head, Department of Preclinical Sciences & former Deputy Dean,
Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies, St Augustine Campus,
Trinidad & Tobago
Member: Professor Valerie J. Wass, BSc (Hons), FRCP, FRCGP, MHPE, PhD (Maas), FHEA,

FCGP(SL), OBE; Professor Emeritus of Medical Education and former Dean, School of
Medicine, Keele University, UK
Member: Professor J. Michael Branday, MBBS, MS Surgery (UWI), FRCS (Edin), FACS,

MSc Med Educ (Cardiff); Dean, Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West
Indies, Cave Hill Campus, Barbados
Member: Professor Penelope Ann Hansen, BSc, MSc (Akron), PhD (Newfoundland);

Emerita Professor, Memorial University of Newfoundland, Canada

Member: Dr Anthony Ivor De Freitas, MD (Minsk), Specialist Certification in Infectious

Diseases (Moscow), Diploma in Education (Guyana); Dean, Faculty of Health Sciences,
University of Guyana
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Saint James School of Medicine, Anguilla
May 17-22, 2015
Professor Russell Pierre, MBBS, DCH, DM (Paeds), MPH (UWI); Professor of
Paediatrics; Deputy Dean, Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies,
Mona Campus, Jamaica
Team Chair:

Team Secretary: Professor Gordon D. Lutchman, MBBS (UWI), MD, FACS, FRCS (England);

Professor and Chairman of Surgery (ret.) –SGUSOM, Grenada; Surgeon- Laser & Varicose
Vein Treatment Center- Brooklyn, New York

Team Member: Dr Peter Bell, MD (Goethe); Executive Clinical Dean, American University of

Antigua College of Medicine

LIMITED SITE VISIT
Vanguard University School of Medicine, Montserrat
June 26, 2015
Reviewer: Professor J. Michael Branday, MBBS, MS Surgery (UWI), FRCS (Edin), FACS, MSc

Med Educ (Cardiff), Dean, Faculty of Medical Sciences, The University of the West Indies,
Cave Hill Campus, Barbados
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